Microcomputed tomographic evaluation of mandibular molars with single distal canals.
The aim of this study was to evaluate, using microcomputed tomography (µCT), the frequency of conjoined mesial canals in first and second mandibular molars with a single distal canal. Mandibular first (n = 114) and second molars (n = 114) with mature apices were randomly selected from a pool of extracted teeth. The specimens were decoronated to establish clinically the existence of a single distal canal. Teeth with C-shaped canals were discarded. Each tooth was scanned with a µCT system and evaluated in 3 dimensions. Of 228 examined teeth, 206 were included in the study. Of these, 129 (62.6%) displayed conjoined mesial canals with a single portal of exit, and 77 (37.4%) displayed 2 distinct mesial canals with 2 separate portals of exit. Of the teeth with conjoined mesial canals, 71 (55.0%) were second molars and 58 (45.0%) were first molars. Conjoined mesial canals exhibited a mean interorifice distance of less than 3.00 mm. These data regarding morphological patterns alert clinicians to the possible need to modify endodontic techniques in mandibular molars with single distal canals.